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Albright says 

'Next biennium 
is most critical' 

by Peg Moert.l 

Growth and expansion of the NKU 
campus is again the name of the game, 
according to the construction budget 
request plans approved by the Board of 
Regenu Monday. . , 

The requeets are part of the univeratty I 

propoeal for the 197S.SO biennium budget , 
to be preeented to the Kentucky General 

~7~~yt=~h:s;~':!iuon requested from 
the state, $32,175,000 is needed for ~h~t 
John Demarcus, vice-president. of admuue· 
trative aft.ir a, called " top priority 
projecu." 

Late news short ... 
The Council on Hirhu Education cut 

NKU 't budret requeM from $17 million in 
' 78-' 79 •nd $19.6 million in ' 79-'80 to 
$12 .9 million and $14.7 million 
re1pectively, durinr th• Tue.d•y , Oct. 18, 
budret meeiinr. 

Both tumt, however, •re •n inc re•te 
over the pre1ent $10.6 million bud11et, 
ac:cordin1 to • Ky . Pott 1tory Oct . 19. 

This category mclude11 funding to build 
"one of the largeat ltate uruver111ty 
aced mic building•'' 10 Kentucky, 
DeMarcu& ea::plained m hi~ pre, nt8LKln to 
the board 11u.s, he added, ill the Health 
Educahon budding, tentatively acheduled 
for cumpletK:m around ov. 9, 1978. The 
do ign lor the facility, which rnclude. an 
olympic· iu pool for a1d m trauuna 

&tudent.s in the allied health fielda , ia 
already complete, and DeMarcus said he 
expect& conatrucdon to begin in March . 
The projected con of the project., he 
continued, i11 111,973,500. 

Hopefully, a second ground-breaking wiU 
occur 100n thereafter for the Admini.stra· 
lion Center, a "compan io n to the 
univeraity center,' ' said the vice-president, 
to be Joc.ted behind it, opposite the piau ..... 

Alt.hough the design for the center ia 
not yet complete, Demarcu& expreued 
hopes that it may be ready·to·go by late 
1918 or early 1979. 

One other priority conatruction proiect. 
calle for a third new facility . Th.ie Ia a 
general clauroom building which ahould 
be adequate until 1984, according to the 
plan. 

To meet the energy demands of the 
gte.toter number of campu. buildinga, the 
unlver1lty i• alao requesting 12.7 miUion 
to expand the power plant by buying two 
new boUera and one chiUer for the 
education/ health and the administration 
facilitiea which would include an auto· 
thermottatic "central t upervi&ory 
maintenance control system for clo.ed 
circuit eurveHiance of key poinu like the 
bookatore, " Demarcut reported. 

Also amona toP"pr*ority concern• it th e 
parking situation NKU ia reque.ting 
13 3 million to construct amgle-leval 
parking deckt ov•r the five pruent Iota, 
w1th pedeiltrian walkwaye connectmg them 
to the camput 

"At pruent," reads the requeet, 
" vt>ral hundred ttudenu mut park on 
the gra:s~." 

cont. on p. 8 

Via telephone lecture 

'May the 
be Force 

with you' 

Daryl WaUr.er, SG rep, and Sam 
Makris, SG pretldent, ob~~erve as 
Oarth Vader (aUu Willi. Simpson, 
academic advlfiOrl and Albi·Wan 
Kenobi (thinly dea1uised as NKU 
president Dr. A. D. Albrig~t) shake 
on their agreement to unate under 
the Force to celebrate the 
dedicatton of the Unlversil.y Center 
this wHk. (Marian Johnaon photo) 

Coral Gables, Fla. 
comes . to Northern 

" HeUo? Operator? Connect me with 
Coral Ga bles, Fla., will you? I've got to 
hear a lecture." 

Strange? Unreal? Perhaps, but that's 
uactly what '1 scheduled to happen next 
Wedneaday, Oct. 26 with the first lecture 
in the Topics in BioJocy speaker eeries 
.sponsored by the biological scieneea 
department , according to Dr. John 
Thieret. chairman. 

The lecture on "PlAnt Tannins and 
Human Cancer•" will be conducted on a 
long-dlatance Une by Dr. Julia Morton of 
the University of Miami, Coral Gab~. 
Fla ., in AllO. 

After the 16·20 minute lecture, t.he 
internationaUy recognited authority on 
poitonoue plantl wiU taka questions from 
the audience, said Thieret. 

1'he proJect, promoc.ed by in.stitu~iona.l 
service• coordinltor Alan Tucker, will be 
fibned by Cincinnati BeU in order to 

:~~sc~~~~:t:n:e~~n~. otlhner .::~itio~~~ 
is plcking up the tab on the caU, Tucker 
Mid 

" l t.'t a nice way to bring axperta or 
other vaewpoinu to Northern at 1/M of 
the eott 11nce there·• no hotel or atr fare 
to pay," Tucker concluded 

1l1e equlpnwnt I n't anything new that 
t\orthern hal had to expend funda on, 
N1d TU<'ker 

Dr. Julia F. Mortoa 

It waa ori&maUy bought eo that peopa. 
from Chaae c:oukl participate in meeung1 
without phyticaUy bea.na here," he Mid 
"Until now, lt't juat. bMn llllm& around 
ptherina duat.. " 
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Opinion 
It's a dog-gone 

shame that ... 

... the only Uma we can find 1 p.trklng apot It 1t mldnlght . 

... tecu"y end staff c1n park anywhere they chOOH end not pay thek' tkklta 
when parked Illegally. 
... ttudentt and f.cutty/etaff cen glt away wtthout paying the parking fH 1nd 
dltplaylng the tUcker like the m1)otlty of people on ctmpua. 
••• clan•• cen be cenceUed for an " ln·Hrfk:e tralnk'lg day" tor the outalda 
community without any regard to the atudantt who haw• pakl for the day. 
... the picture on the front of the new CIW~u• Ia beckwarda. 
••. photo labt are cloMd wtthout adwance notice to students who need them tor 
ClltMI. 
... SO cen 't get anything right the tlrat time. 
... profaNOrJ taU ttudentt to buy ...,...al expenatn bookt , then don 't YM th-.n . 
... certeln achool ptQOnn .. ctn 't control buttna light•• while llttlng unci• 
henglng pltnta. 
•.. 1tudants haw• •n ettandanca requirement, but proft don't-. 
... WWEZ I• pteyed on the Unt. .. lty Cant• kltWOOM when only thWd floor 
panonnal listen to lt . 
... cempua tc:ulptura lan 't 11 good 11 the ltYdent .t Mow In the Unl..--'ty 
Cant•. 
... NKU PA department cerH more about the l(y. Po-e than the North•ner. 
... life, like thlt picture tugoaata, Ia e rHI bHch. 

-M1ryavelyn Wilton 
1nd Debbie Ctlauo 

Letters to the Editor 
Polaris editor responds 

Dear Edltot, 
1 would Uka t.o ....,and t.o your editorial 

In tho INue of I< October reaerdinc tho 
prMtnt aLatua of the PolaN. 1'blre an 
MYtrlll error• in fKt and alao judgemenU 
with which l d.iN.p'et. I believe that 1 
und•tt.and your potition but, in my 
opinion, you dkl not convey LhoM 
thouahu in your edlt.orlal . 

In the firlt. place, there was no 
"throwing" of the edtc.orial board into Lhe 
reeponelbllity of the yearbook. We had 
time to deliberate and think &erioualy 
before we made a commitment to the 
yearbook . In addit.W:>n, deepiLe our 
individual or collective "greennese" we 
were lltill the bQc. qualified at.udents t.o 
come fort.h to work on the yearbook. As 
far •• our qualifications are concerned, we 
had on 1.he uH, three st.udenu who had 
been the edlt.ors of their high aehool 
booka, and four ec.udenta t.hat. had been 
involved ln either high ec.hool or ooUege 
yearbook production. 

You also imply that our inuperience 
and the relatively abort time we had to 
work on the yearbook could not. produce a 
quality prod"ct.. I feel t.hlt. our book il 
top quality and that. any judgement. •bout. 
it. thould be withheld until it il deliv•ed 
and dilt.ributed . 

Furthermore, t.he three advi&ers were 
necessary beeeu• of Lhe lateneu of t.he 
reorJanizat.lon and al10 becauee no single 
per10n would oonaent to being considered 
for the roepon.aibility, had the ability to 
advlee the st.udent editorial board on aU 
the t.echnical matt.ere involved . 

The preeent Polaria ataff hu never 
IOU&ht any handout.a from anyone. 
Indeed, the belt poesible budget waa 
tubmitt.ed to the Student Act.lvities office 
from the Student Publications Board. We 
have worked for the money we 8p81lt tbil 
year, and we are confident that the 
atudent body wW ju<Jae our work to be 
more than acceptabJe. 

Your point.l about eelling ada and 
having a buaineea manager are· well made 
but do not reDeet. that the praetice of the 
Polaris was to have neither ada nor 
busineea manager until this year. There 
waa no precedent for either: we know 
what the need il. but couJd get DO 
volunteera to work in either area, 

elthouch ""' budpt roq-t Included ouch 
potitJont. 

N..,. the and of yOW' td.itori.al you tt..ate, 
"after ma.kln1 tM tkllet.on Qff of la.at 
,..,. IIJ'\IIIS. for the ...aminder' of t.he 
apri.nc temeat« and on through the 
wmmer, it la Uke • tllp in the face t.o 
NY DO book, lOrry, your prectec:-10ra of 
two y..,.a ICO tpent t.hla year• aUot.ment." 

The feetinl of Lhe editorial board it t.hlt 
,.. worked loni and hen! to bring ae<Ut 
to our almt mtter to give whatever 
talent.• we bed and whatever skill• we 
teamed to provide tomet.hing that we were 
very int.ereat.ed in thtt. would reflect well 
on ua and the Univeraity. To c.U our 
dlnppointment. • slap In the face Ia a 
very mild underat.atement. Our aenae of 
frustr.Uon and hurt Ia very gre.at, we atW 
want to work on the yearbook, but 
docisions have been made over which we 
h1d no control and which we were not a 
part of. It is sed that. aomewhere along 
the w1y, thoee who were most. involved 
and mosc. n.perienced and who most want. 
to produce a yearbook honoring the tenth 
anniveraary of the tcbool have had no 
part in the decision not to have such • 
book. 

J hope that everyone who likee the 
Polarl. when it it di.st.ributed will expreaa 
hie honest. feelings to thoae who may be 
involved wit.b the publiclt.ion. 

Sandy Turner 
'77·'78 Edit.or·in-Oaief 

Free CPR film 
A &ee film on Lhe lie-saving procedures 

of cardio-pulmonary reausitation (CPR) 
will be preeented 1t 7 p.m. ou.t Thuraday, 
Oct. 27, at. the Northern Kentucky 
Diatrict Heelth Deportment. 

Any nortb.-n Kentucky reeident. 16 
years or older m1y atted thia monthly 
fee.ture . 

The health department offices are 
located at 107 Brent Spence Square, 
Covm,t.on, Ky. Thit ia the Union Licht, 
HNt and Power Co. build.ing on Fowt.h 
St., paat Maditon Ave. 

For more information, contact Karen 
Murdock at 491-6811. 
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Student Govt. declares elections invalid 
Decides to 'try it again' 

by Maryanl.rn WUeon 

No ~ner were tile ballou cast ln Int. 
Thur!Kiay and Friday Student Government 
I SO) eled.tont count.ed than t.he whole 
election waa declared invalid. 

The reuona ~ven at the Monday, Oct.. 
17, mHt.ing of SO were all baNd on the 
unconatit.utlonal and di1t0rganlzed running 
of the elections. 

Marty Sheehan, former rep·at·large and 
candidate for aoc:retary, led the protest by 
filing a letter detailing his reuona with 
Or . Jamea Claypool, SO adviser and dean 
of student affairs, and the Judicial 
Council. 

According to Sheehan, e lections 
committee chairman Jack Clark had 
originally acheduled the polls for Oct. 12 
and 13, laat Wedne8day ~ and Thursday, 
but, due to t he lack of organb.ation, Clark 
was forced to postpone the e~ion two 
weekt. 

SO President Sam Makris said laet 
week that Clark had not told him of the 
postponement whkh Makris felt wat "out 
of the question." 

Hence, Makria made a frantic push at 
the laet minute in order to hold the 
elections Thursday and Friday, Oct.. 13 

and ••· 
Sheehan pointed out in hit let.ter, and 

again during t.be SO meeting, that t.be 
group's constitution statu t.be elec:tione 
will be hekl the fiut Wedneaday and 
immediately followins Thursday In 
October, which would have been Oct. 6 
and 7. 

Further, the ecaetitutioo saya the polls 
mutt be opeo from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sheehan aaid tJu. too waa ~.pored u wu 
the conaitutional datel f« filina petit.iont 
by the oocond Monday iD September. 

In .ddition, Sbeeban atated. ta. found 
tbebolloU-InanouU:Y.....-blo. 
u:Moeked room, maldas a defraud..b:la of 
tbeolectioDpouiblo. 

No oae at the SO meetia.s could anewer 
any of the char.- ID.IIde by Sheehan 
u.ctpt to aar- that they all .,.... true. 

Clark opolocbed lor the .u-pnbatloa, 
dtina h1a commitment to the .. Guye 'a' 
Dollt" production u a.n u:cu•. He, 
bo .. v.-, Nfueed to take all of the blame, 
eayinl' that he held meetin.p and a nUy 
for the eandidat.ee aud only a few abowed 
up. 

Cloypool ooid, " I otroo8IY urp you to 
put thi8 aaide. You don't need an 
internal ttruu'e ov• the elecdona. I 
urp you to work to fUl the other 
open..inc1 you have. You lhould worry 
more about. fillinc t..bo.e 24 poeitiona, for a 
full complement, than worry about thl.l. " 

AftM the u.tAD.Jive diacuuion, t.hrM 
mot.ioat propoeiq' di.ff.-eat typea of 
eolutiou ... •t«tained by the poup. 

Tbe firllt aaked lor a lpldal .WCUOn to 
aMct junior, .,pbomcwe, freehma.n rep• 
and one rep-at·larp. it failed, 2-3. 

Tho socond propoeol oobd SO to occept 

the unoontuted ofOc and make the top 
eli vot.a-.-.tert In the nine reps-at·larae 
terve full , on~year terms and the latt. 
three only one aemeat.er t.enM 

The final qualifJCatkm w11 necesury 
due to the conltitut.ional provision• 
ttating that six repe·at·la.rge wOI be 
elected in the apring election This 
re10lut»on at.o failed 

The final motion, made by Oebbae 

oUnuaio and Marian Johnaon , auted Lbe 
electlont would be held for a1J poaiHone 
open prior to the Ott 13 and 14 elections 

Jn additaon, It eaid, the poDs would be 
ktcated In a tingle place in the University 
Center on Monday end Tuesday, Oct. 31 
and Nov I. This mot»on paseed, five for, 
two abateinlng 

At thi1 point in the meeting, Makrit 
stood and said, "You have put the 

STUDENT 

re!poneibility on ue by dec.iding to have 
lnother election, 80 we'd aU better get 
behind it thla tlme and make it work. It 
had better be a tuc::c. ... or SO is going to 
iook like a big bunch of foolt." 

lie then eppointed Clark and Tom 
Dreesman co-chalrmen of the new elections 
committee and ask.ed for 11 many people 
as pos1ible to work with tl"oPm 

The mM"tang then adjourned. 

GOVERNMENT 

ELECTIONS 

Poster regulations Not too late to run for SG 
No stamp, no poster 
Want to put up a alp or poeter of 

aome 10rt announcin& your candidacy for 
the upcoming Student Government 
elec:tlono1 

In order t.o aaeua that time and money 
8J'IIl 't wa-.d. on poalrl bein& put up and 
then tom dowu , Jane Feucht, in the dean 
of atudent effaire office. Nid aU polterl 
muet be validated in h• office before 
being put up. 

Without the validation et.amp, 
maintenance people will remove tha aignt. 
The validation tt.amp 1how1 the date 
which the llenl may be taken down by 
the maintenance peopie, utually the day 
after the event, accordin& to Faught 

Each etudent or or1a.niut.ion ia allowed 
86 to 40 poeten which may be huna 
"Juat about aaywhere but on the platter 
boor<!," oold Fo"'bt· 

In detail. that indud• the ttairwayt, 
concrete walle and poM.t and the ala•• 
partition in Nunn Hall, provklina it ie a 
achool-wide event, "tuch u tha e1aetione, " 
accordina to Faucht. 

Printed poat•• can be obtained throuah 
Stud.-at Service• at • coat of 16 cenu per 
white potter, 20 centt per colored poater, 
ec:cordina to Panun Taylor, coordinator of 
Student Servicea. 

The muamum amount of ¥~oords alo\lled 
is ar, end ran be arranged for in UC 378 

Althouah the new Student Government 
ISGI eleetiona wW be held Oct. 81 and 
Nov. 1, the ballot will contain a number 
of blllnk tpacea, accordin& to Jack Clark , 
co-c.hainnan or the electiona committee. 

SG deckled not to take any moR 
petitions from candidat.ee due to the tlme 
element involved, but write-in candklat.n 
are allowed, he eaid.. 

Anyone wl.ahln& to run for any potitkm 
on the ballot i8 urpd by SG t.o campai&n 
u a rerular candidate would, belng sure 
to add that. in ord.- to vote for them, the 
voter mutt write ln the name in the 
appropriate tpot. 

Position• open indude: 
• teeretary I fall and apring tuition paicU 
• one junior rep 
-one 10phomore rep 
• two fr•hman repa 
• nine rep•·•t·la r1e lonly eight 

candidatea currently runninc) 
• tenlor, junior, tophomore end 

frethman clue officen (no candidate• 
listed on b.Uot) 

Any other quntlone conc4!ming wnt•in 
candidat.ee can be directed toward Tom 
Drenman and Jack Clark in UC 20-4, or 
to the dean of 1tudent afrairt offke, third 
noor of the Unh.w ity CAnter 
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Threepenny Opera 
misses the mark 

by Pes Moertl 

Bertok. Brecht'• contanporary cla .. ic, 
"The ~y Opera," opened an 
especially promilinl thut.re MUOn Oc\. 
1 1 at The Qncinnat.i PlaybouM in the 
Park. 

Unfortunately the .,_ybou• production 
of the musiea.l aatin ia rnaJTed by a 
~Nr'io\~1 t.ec:hnical flaw, u weU u by .omt 
epparent miM:astina. 

Obvioualy, the lyricl in a mu1ical an •• 
crucial t.o a good undcrtt.anding of tht 
charKters and the event.e in which t.hey 
are lnvolved u IC.raight. d.t.logue. From 
the opening number, the famoua "Mack 
the Kntre," I found myaelf straining to 
c:at.ch t.he gilt of what was being aung 
over the overwhelming volume of the 
orchestra. 'I'M minimal applauM following 
a number of the tunel perhapl indicate~ I 
W'U not alone. 

The force of the sound eeem1 to be 
emphui&ed by the rather unueuaJ loution 
of the band. It il eNt.ed on a raieed 
pllt.form at the rear of the st.age about 
t.en feet from the ground. Even from my 
ee~~t. near st.age-level, the voieee aeemec! 
blanketed by the accompaniment. 

Moreover, one wonders if the direct.or 
chose wisely for actou and actreeaea with 
the vocal etrengtb to be effective in euch 
an arrangement. 

This eeeme especially true of Roy 
K.Stevens, who playe the narrator. While 
his appearance is excellently euit.ed to the 
part, both the quality and the volume of 
his singing lack the constitution neceseary 
to adequately deecribe for instance, the 
essence of the gangster Maclieath in 
"Mack the Knife." Consequently, the 
show get.e off to an extremely eluggish 
lt.art . 

The songs in themaelvee are great and 
the highlight of the fira act. is MacHeath 
and PoJJy 'e "Love Song." AJthou.ah the 
voice of Pamela McLemon I Polly I is oft.en 
.c)mewhat briu.le, ahe does manage to 
gamer the volume to be und«ec.ood over 
the background music in the poignant 
ball.d with her oew hu.twmd, MacHe~~th 
(Koitb I'Nmtlce). 

The play besin• to come to life durin& 
the eecond act. Eith• the orcl\Ntn 
tuned down a few decibeb, or the 
audicmce'a heariDg became ccuatomed to 
eeparat.blg voice from iD.str"Umalt in the 
muaieal uaault.. 

The only truly fine perfonnance in the 
production alao begins to bloom. PoUy'a 
mother, Mrs. Peaebum ia played to 
perfectioD by Grace Keagy. The character 
ia the epitomy of the blu.atery bulwark of 
a matron and from her portrayal to her 
musical delivery, Keagy co.mpletely 
oveuhadowa John Newt.oll ad the Mlfiah, 
greedy Mr. Pe~~chum. 

A voc"Uy notable performance Ia 

Phone ~4~·f200 

~;;L~ 
Thrtltway Shopping Center 

With Eat-In Orders 

tl,.df, REGULAR 
~I .V SIZE DRINK 

With This Coupon 

SOUP-SANDWICHES, 
SALAD ALSO 

SERVED DAILY 
\O:SO a .... -10:30 p.ns ... , Moa. • Thura. 
10:30 a .• . -3 :00 p.ra. . . . ... Fri · S.t. 
12 aooa-10:30 p.m. . . . . . . . Suaday 

EXPIR•:S OM'. Sl 

,_.d.-ed by Jud1t.h Landtr u MacHMth a 
betrayer, the pl't'lltitut.e Jenny. Aa hie 
,....,.. .. _ and -· dooo 1-d. 
however, abe ran. to convey the deep·felt. 
pUt embodied In the Of'i.«inal ac.ripe. by a 
drunken binp after tum.ing the fugitive 
~- ev.r 1.0 police and cwt.ain death 
ln ,.urn for p11yment. by Peechu.m. 

The humor-hiahpol.nL of the aKOnd .ct 
la the "Jealousy Duet" of Polly, now 
MeeHe~~t.h'a wile, and Lucy, hie other 
wife, u they meet for the first. Lime In 
front of the bl&amiaL'a Newpt.e prieon 
c:ell . The acene ia well~one, MacHeath Ia 
truly funny, and Sally Mii.Che.ll, as Lucy 
Brown, baa a dch, at.rong voice. 

The high·apirit.ed fmale of act It eet.a 
t he pace for the final ect, whkh 
constitute• the moat aiuble portion of 
more-than·mediocrlty in the performance. 
The act movea quickly, the performere for 
once eeem enthusiastic about their roles, 
and there are a few momenta of both real 
emotion and Lrue humor conveyed to the 
audience. 

MacHeath'a fmaJ speech aa he prepares 
to hang deals with the follies of 
capitalism, a theme alluded to in Jenny's 
betrayal and ln the characters of Mr. and 
Mre . Pe~~chum. Here, Brecht. makes his 
moat direct point.. 

The character'e strong delivery is mo111t 
clearly felt u the show's and hie 
conclusion draw nigh than at any other 
moment of the play, but the climax of 
this number is lost. in the roar of the 
orchestra '• crescendo. 

The audience eeeme t.o truly feel pity for 
this anti·hero u he facea his final moment 
without the eympathy of those who were 
his frienda and lovers. 

The mood lends itself weD to creating 
the moat effective event. of the production 
· the fmat. . &rrowin& the clauie deua 
ex machlna in the form of the narrator, a 
eymbolic angel of mercy, the newly
crowned Queen of England not. only 
pardons MacHeath, but lm.ight.a him and 
preeent.a him wit.h wealth and property, u 
well. 

The ludicrous flgUf11 of the narntor 
arriving on a atick·pony at the moet. 
auapeaeful mommt of the play with auch 
incredible Dews provide~: the contraat 
needed for audimce relief ao pat that, 
after a rouaing fuD-c:borua finale. oae esita 
wk.b the feelinc that the .c:tme in itaelf 
may have hem sufficient. to greatly 
rede.n the performance. 

The musical Ia s howing through 
November 6 and etudent ratea IU'fl 

available. 
Meliere'a comedy, "The Imaginary 

Invalid," open• Nov. 22 and la playing 
through t.he holiday aeaaon. 

In the Interim between theae two 
productions. the Karamu P•forming Arts 
Theatre troupe will pre880t "Sizwe Danai 
ia Dead" in the Playhou..'s companion 
tbe~~t.re, the Shelterbouse. The play tzeata 
the dilemma of a black living in South 
Africa. 

lnfonnatJon on tbeae and other event.a 
of thi1 aeaeon may be obtained by calling 
the boz offiCe aL 421·8888. 

WANT TO GO? 

1 t The B.S.U. lo 

1 t
aponoorlng a bua to the 

Billy Graham 
l1 } Crusade lA Mon., Oct. 24 
I , , and lA Thurs., Oct. 27 

I 

t~ Sign up Monday. 
noon to 1 D.m. 

4 
~ University Center 

1 ~ Lobby 4.. 35 lrH auto 
1 • and llcketo are available 

"Whaddya say these are, Mac?" 
Odd·looldq: doth t ube. delilllitel1 looldng Uke aometbbag from a eeled.lal body 
U.ht yean away w•e haag b1 workme. lut week Ia the Ualvtnky Ceat.er bt. 
time for the dedk::atiolt s .. c~ay. «L)"Ila Grob. pbot.o l 

NKU wins architectural honor 
The Honor Awarda Committee of the 

American Institute of Archiecta, 
Arcblteeu Society ol Ohio, oelected the 
NKU Campua Muter Plan for a 
Certificate of Merit- Award for 1977, 
•ccording to John DeMarcua, vice 
preaklent of adminletretive affairs. 

Thia Honor Award• program wa1 
eetabllabed in 1966, according to Neal 
Lang, the Ezecut.ive Vice Pteaidflllt. of the 
Ohio Chapter of the American lnaitut.e of 
Arcbitecta, "to ccour... excellmce in 
arcbit.ecture and t.o recognize diltingui.tbed 
accomplishments in architecture." 

In announcing" Northam 'a aeled.ion for 
th.la honor the announcanent said: " We 
trult that you 1bare with ue the prtde 
Jnd accompliahment that thia award 
denot.ee. We recopize that it takes a 
team of an out-aandine client and a 
talented architect. backed up by other 

profeuionall, tec:hnicians and competenL 
conLraetoca to bring 1.0 fruitipn • project 
of •ward winning caliber." 

Thia Certificate of Merit qualifiea 
Northern 'a eampua for eo try into the 
Honor A warda competit..ion with thirty~ne 
other projects. A jury of arcb.itecta for 
thia aecond atqe of judging wW review 
tb .. thirty-one merit projecta on October 
'l1 and announce the Hooor Awards 
project at. a banquet planned for Friday, 
October 21 at the Sheraton-cotumbue 
Hotel in Columbua, Ohio 

DeMarcut, wbo baa reaponlibility for 
overall architectural coordination and 
pla.'lning and Harley Flak. architect wiLh 
Fiak. Rinehart., Kelt.ch, 6c Meyer, Inc., 
who hu done Northern '• erllting Muter 
Plan, will be preaenL aL the Awarda 
Dinner for the announcement of the 
winnera. 

~ ~, MONEY MADNESS 
" INSANE PRICES 

SUPER. -..,L LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
SANDWICHES"'' Lt WED FRI SAT 
COLLEGE NIGHT l ., ., . 
THURSDAY ~~~ 
AMPLE PARKING AT lt:o~ti~JcS'/: 
PLAZA PARKING LOT l<~t.; 
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New insurance program 
unpopular with Norse athletes 

Aa Northern 's f1U 1p0rt.1 program drawe 
t.o a doN and preparation for the winLcr 
tcbedu.)e pe.. underway, aU Ia not. 
harmoniou• within the NKU Athletic 
department. Thwe are 10me dlac:nmtJed 
athJeue, unhappy over a new insurance 
policy brou.abt. into effecc. t.hb year. 

"1be cov•.,. limply ltn't anywhen 
near ae pod • last yeu," aa.ld one 
di8NU..fied athlete. 

UnUke last yNr, when the univerelt.y 'a 
ln1unnce fully covered any injury 
IUit.alned by an athlete during praccJce or 
games, th.ia year's in1urance hae a clause 
which requires the etudent · athlet.. to use 
hie or her peraonal insurance whenever 
poeaible. 

The form of iniUI'anee now in effect at 
NKU Ia called an 'u.clwlive coverage' 
policy. Under t.hi.8 type of coverage, the 
athlete injur«l while part.ic.ipatina in a 
Northern atbletJc cont.eet. il required to 
file a claim with hia own insurance 
company before t.he university'• policy can 
be ut.iliz.ed. In other worda, where the 
indlvklual'a Blue Crosa or Blue Shield, 
et.c., leavee off, the eebool'a coverage 
takee over andp1ya the rest of the bill. 

NKU At.hlet.ic Director Lonnie Davil 
took pains t.o e.s:plain that although the 
poUcy i.s different from put MUOna. the 
reeult.s are still balsicaDy Lhe same. "The 
athlete never hu to pay anythlng," sa.id 
Davit. "Tho88 who are insured under a 
"Group Rate" plan, which the majority of 
people have, will noL be affected in any 
way. Their personal rates won't ra.i88," aa 
the result of their insurance paying out on 
any injury. Davis did allow that tho88 
pereonally insured under a "Single Rate" 
plan might suffer an increase in ratea. 
" But ~ of all people carry the Group 
Ratee, " the Athletic Director added. 

The NKU athletic program it now 
insured with the Wolv•ine Inaurance 
Company, which ia baeed in Michigan. 
According to Davia, tha Wolverine 
~mpany boast• among it'• client. all the 
Big Ten scboolt, and Ohio Valley 
Confermce IChools (.uch as MorebMd, 
E .. tern Kentucky Univeuity, and 
Weet.ern Kentucky.) "So it hu to be a 
good prognm," ..... Dod Dam. 

L81t year Northern bad an 
unprecedeated number of injuria mtaD.ing 
uteaaive medical cost~. Tha women• 
prqram wu eepecial1y bard bit. Four 
Pit bad to Uve upmslve lmee IW'&Wf, 
which would have railed rate• 
wbltantially fOl' thill year. That it the 
main reuon for the switch in inwrance 
companie1 and the type or cov•aae now 
carried by NKU. "We Ud a very bad 
year for iojuriM," aclmowledpd Davis. 
"That'• why we had t.o change. Our old 
insurance company would not rmew ut. 
We were con1idered a bad rilk.' ' 

Tbi.l brought an an&rY retort from one 
player. " Why abould t.be rut or us tuff• 
~u• t.he girlt happened to hne a bad 
year, injury-wiN? It really doNn 't teem 
fair . Maybe the unlvemty is jutt using 
Lhi• u an excuae t.o cut upenae~~ and 
aave 80me money by aaerifidD& our 
coverage?" 

DavY a1lo bint.ed that the •witch wu 
neee81itated bec:au• of the areed of a few 
money-huqry individualt. "Aecordin& t.o 
the inturance comp&lliee, we bad a few 
atbletM take advlllltage of the sood 
tituaUon we had," Mid Davit. Some of 
the athlotea allopdly tuned In lnjU1')' 
clabns OD both their OWD polk:iel and OD 

that of the unJvn&.y, thu• pt.tinc lhe.ir 
medkal care paid for while a&. the 11.ma 
time coUectlna aoma u&.ra cub. "So you 
can .. why our old company wu not. 
u.t....,.ly anll5oua t.o handle Ul apin thia 
Y"'·" Dam added. 

Davl• empb.,l&ed &.bat unethical 
pract.M:ee of thia 80rt wouJd be eli.m.matad 
under the uc:eee covwage IYKem· " It 
will t.ake care of upeniH, but It won 't 
allow anyone to beat the •y•em," he Mid. 

NKU's at.hl.UC: d.irKtor reit.a:rat.ed that 
t.he ezoeNive cover~~t~ plan wat the mo• 
advant.agaou1 for the tchool . " We 
Mopped around and found that this type 
or plan wa• the moat practical one for 
Northern Kentucky University.'' 

Davis felt that tplraling medical and 
lneurance co•• w•e reaching the point 
where it wou1d soon be unfeasible for 
intercollegiaU athletics . ''Athletic 
direet.ora all ov• the country were 
IMtehinl for eome way to keep the co•t.a 
down and 1t.ill have aatil(actory coverage 
for the athlete. We feel we have found 
t.he an1wer in the uoeuive coverage type 
of policy," he Mid. 

One play•. who asked to remain 
anonymou.a, said &.hat he could understand 
the univ•sity'• with to save money, but 
e.s:preseed the opinion that they were 
going tbout allocating upenaea in the 
wrong way. "They always complain about 
not having enough money. Yet they are 
able to spend it on all these lavieh 
banquec.a and other unimportant thingt. 
There sure aeeme to be a mix.·up of 
priorities.·· 

The NKU Mena basketball team was 
alated to begin practice Monday (Oct . 17) 
but. Lhe only players on the floor were 
three candidates trying to make the squad 
a1 walk-ana. None of the regulars or 
other &eholarahip players were pre8ent . 
There was 80m8 speculation earlier that 
t.he team would boycott practice for a few 
day• in protest of lhe new in1urance 
policy, but now that doee not eeem to be 
the cue. Buket.ball Coach Mote Hill 
would neither confirm nor da:~y the report, 
18ying, "You11 have to talk to the players 
about that." Hila did MY, however, that 
"I hadn't planned OD lt.ariing practice 
until Wedneeday anyway.'' 

A meeting took place orue.lay between. 
the t.eam lllld the athletic director, at 
wbicb time Davit and the playen 
NpOI'tedJy came to a better uDC!ei'Otancllns 
of t.ba lituation. A ~tate of guarded troQe 

aowu~U. 
'lba main complaiat of the playen bad 

been that they feli they w.. being delt 
with in a eomawUt unacrupulou• manner 
by the univenity offici.all. "Several of Ul 
were recruited with t.be understanding 
that we would have full coverage 
tbrouabout our collece careen," aaid one 
play•. Anotb• added, "If they t.ake tbia 
from Ul thil year, what'• aoing to happen 
nu:t year? What e1te are they going to 
find to t.ake away1" 

DavY Mid that he is aware that 80me 
of the playen .,. Wlbappy, but queetiona 
whether they fully undenl.and the 
tituation. "'I'ben really thouldn 't be any 
problem. They're IIC.W co vend." 

One playw -..ed to have come up 
with the kleal IIOludon to the matt« whm 
be Nid, " I'm jult aoinc to be real careful 
and not get burt. That way I won't have 
to WOITY about it," be joked. 

A potentially uploaiva eituat.ion now 
teeml to have cooled. for the time being 
anyway. "I ju1t. wllllt to pt back to 
playin& aaketball and leave all t.bia politic• 
behind." 

Buy a 16 oz. Pepsi and Keep the Cartoon Glass 

BOTH PEPSI AND GLASS ONLY 49°~ 
Collect 1 Complete Set of Six o ..... , g 

A New Ol111 EAich W- ' ~ 

~ PASQUAlE'S. -:--
2712 Alexondrle Pike ITAUAH KITCHIN 
Hlghlond Helghto, Ky. WI COOK GOOD .::.:::;::-,;, 

Charge! 
Flaa football taku on new dlmen1ion• a• number 80 c:h•rgea up field 

while four member• of the oppo8ing te•m look on in awe. (Marian 
Jobn110n pbotol 

Volleyball team 
ups record to 17-8 

by Rick We81ey 

NKU'1 volleybaU team hits the road 
again this week when they partW:ipate in 
the important University of Tenneqee 
Tournament. Coach Marilyn Moore's 
apikers are hoping the road show 
continues to be aa kind to them as iL has 
been this past week. The Norte upped 
their record to 17-8 with impressive 
ahowings in Memphis and Louisville. 

Laat weekend Northern finished an 
u:cellent eeeond pl.ce in an extremely 
strong Memphil State Tournament f.eld 
which featured IUCh t.eaml u Tulane, 
LSU, and the Univeraity of Tenneuee. 

"Overall we were really very pleued," 
said Moore. Eapac:ially bnpr••ive waa 
t.he fact that Northam fo.t back to 
rucb t.he fmals after 1olin.g to the 
Univeraity of Southwut Louiliana in their 
opening m~~tch of t.he double elimination 
tourney. "We really bad to come from 
behind after 1olina the fll'lt match," Mid 
Moore. "We bd our backs against the 
wall, but t.be aida kept playing their 
game." 

'lbe None DUt reeled off four 1traight 
victo- to pin tha _,j.flnals. NKU 
defected AJ-kanaaa St.ote 115-<, 12·15, 15-91 
and boot Mempbla St.ote 18-15, 15-11, 15· 
121 In toup o:ru..-,amo matd>ea. 
Northern Memed to be ptt.ing ttronger u 
they went alona, demoliahln& Au•t.in Peay 
116·4, 16·91 and the Univenity of 
T.......- 115-11, 15-91. 

That lilt the staae for what. wu 
perbap1 the biggelt victory of the year. 
NKU wa1 a heavy und.-doi gain&: into 
their 18mifinal match with tourney 
favorit-e LSU, but the Norte prevailed 16-
10 and 16-6. Moore wat ecttatic ov« tha 
win. oaylna, '"1'1uot Ia def"mitely tbo beat 
we have ever looked." 

But playina ao many gamee in the two 
day• finaUy took itt toll a• the None loll 
to ch.amp~a Tulane In the fmab . 16-17 
and 7-16. "We w .. a little tired going 
againat Tulane," admitted Moore. "We 
had them 18-8 in tha tint game and then 
it juat ...meet like wa ran out of Iteam. 
But that's voDeyball. It'• a pme of 
mom~tum." 

In addition to t.ba lmpret.~iva ov«-aU 

Leam play , Northern 's Peggy Ludwig was 
selected to the aU·toumey team. "That 
wu a tremendous honor for Peggy, and 
well duerved," praised Moore. Twelve 
teams were entered , but the all 
tournament team waa Umited to eight 
players. 

In Louisville Tueeday night, the Norse 
had no trouble deposing of the University 
of LouiavUie (16·1 , 16-81 and Bellannine 
115·9, 12·16. 15·11. "Thi• wa• a good 
match to give Ul tome momentum going 
into the Tennessee Tournament this 
weekend," said Moore. The Norse got 
good lhowings from frea.hmen Li.. Moore 
and Karen Sieger. Turning in her u1ual 
at.Mdy performance wu Peggy Ludwig, 
who according to Moon, "continues to hit 
around 40'Jt, which it ueellent." T•esa 
Rump'• booming earvea kept Northern 
opponentl at bay aD m,ht. "We got 
about 10 point• jult off of Teresa's 
... ve." Mid t.be NKU coach. 

Nut up for the None is the Univ•lity 
of Tenneeeee Tournament, which ltatta 
t.ocl.y and coaUnuee on tbrouah tomorrow. 

NKU is hopina to aet aootbw lhot at 
arch·rival Moreb.Md. Nortb.-n it in ooe 
bracket with Alabama and the Un.iv•aity 
of· Tenneuee, while Morehead is in the 
other with Wake Foreet, Virginia Tech, 
and the Univenity or Tenneuee at 
Martin. Hopefully, both NKU and 
MorehMd will make it through their 
bracket• and meet. in the finalt. 

"We would aure like to set our hand• 
on Morehead again," aelmowledged Moore. 

" U we continue playing like we have 
been, we abould ba fine.'' 

X-country loss 
Northem'1 UOII-eouDtC)' team )oat, to 

Eutern Kentucky Univer1ity 17""'3 Oct. 
16 in R.ichmond. Coec.b Mike Daley'• 
runner• were Met by Sophomore John 
Lott, who flniahad fourth. 

u!:ro:or: =:el~ .:0:.!"\v::: 
Kentucky Univenlty Invitational. NKU'• 
record now ttand1 at 16-10. 

Bank of Alexandria 
Main and U.S. 27 

Alexandria, t<y. 

3701 Alexandria Pike 
Cold Springs, t<y. 

Friendly, nearby service 
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No classes Nov. 4 

In-service 
training day 
to serve 3000 

Dr. Warren Corbin, chairman of the 
education prosnm, hu upped the 
attendance expectations for the Nov. 4 in· 
~ervice training day to e held on campus 
from 2000 to "more like 3000," ha told 
t.he NKU Board of Regent• Monday. 
Corbin is alao co-ordinator o f the event.. 

" In our attempt to help the local 
AC.hools," ex plained President Or. A. D. 
Albright. 23 ~tehool ditst.rictl in the eight· 
county northern Kentucky area are 
invited. 

The prob~s of accomodating that 
number of perl'IOna In terme of parking 
and food service, a lthough regular cluae11 
have been cancelled for t he day, said 
Corbin, are being dealt with . 

The dietricL superintendents ha ve eo far 
arranged fo r 20 busea in which to 
t ransport the teachers, he said . 

A RA, the on-campus food tervtce. Ia 
preparing several hundred box lunches, in 
advance, Corbin added, which are bei ng 
aold now in u.ch echool. The teachen 
who purchase theae now, he continued, 
receive a ticket. which will be redeemaMe 
at one of the sill: food-d.ilpeneing boot.he 
to be Mt up on campua. Soft drinke and 
coffee will .Iao be available at the 
ltat.iona, he said. Mirror, mirror .•• 

According to a program guide for the 
day, then will be about 250 pruentationa 
and "a whole boat of ~tetivitiea," auch •• 
exh.ibiu and special lunch meetings. 

Northeru photographer Mariaa JobnMn napa a view of the new waU m.irrora erected iD the duee atudio ill · 
the F\ne Arta buildhlg. 

Thil ia a flrat.. he concluded, for a 
project. of this ec.aJe on the NKtT campua. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Third world topic of lunch discussions 
Nortbem etudeDta ar., o coune, very 

bu., with Audiu and bNvea only bowa 
bow many part time joba. That t. our 
world, 10 why abould we be concerned 
with t.be rut of the world, ._ alone the 
third world? 

" t..st year, we (prof__,.., involved in 
the LotiD America Ptocraml dotldecl 
educational programs traditionally deal 

Legislative Research 
Committee meeting 

The Legialative Reeearch Committee or 
the StUdent Government Ann . of 
Kentucky will hold ita initial meeting 
Friday, Oct. 28 at p.m. in UC 207. 

The committee will diac:u11 the biennium 
budget. and future plana to bring billa 
before the pneral UHmbly. "Thi1 ::-:.all etudenu," eaid Jack Oark, 

Subcommitt.eee will be formed at that 
time to eum.ine the individual units or 
the hiaher education budget, i.e., atudent 
activities, tuition, athletics, academic1, etc:. 

For more information , contact Clark in 
uc 20<. 

with America or EW'Ope and thoulht if 
would be pod to dMI rib CIODC81'DI of 
the third world thdition.ally n~," 
u.plained AI Plnelo, coordinator for lAtin 
American ltudlea and aNOdat.ll profauor 
of polit.ic.allcianoe. 

The form theM int.erMU took were of 
informal Third World Diacuaalona 
pruently held in A<4Ui every Wedn..:lay, 
noon to 1 p.m. and eometimee Jon,_., 

"Staff, faculty , and atudctl meet and 
eat while 10meone preeent.a, by eith• 
lecture or aUdea, a topic dealin& with the 
third workl for approzimat.ely t.weat.y 
minutes. Of couree, the Ucture ia u1ua.lly 
interrupted by hand raising, transforming 
the lecture into an open diiCUsaion,' 
commented Pinelo. 

The dieeuaaion.1 b.ve been directed by a 
few out.aide apeak••· euc.h u an uecut.ive 
&om Procter and GambM who discuaaed 
coffee prieta and Brull. Multi-media 
preeent.ationa have been made, including 
ona on African culture with alidM, 
baaket.a, and ot.h• craft worlu. The 
topica are broad , covering Am.-ican 
lndia.n1 to nieara,aua. 

"Our attendanee haa varied greatly, 16-6 
to 1~20 peopte) , and molt have been 
faculty or euff, but of couree we would 

Position: pollworkers . 

Pay: a well-organized SG election. 

Times: flexible. 

Interested? 

Contact Jack Clark In 
Student Government, UC204. 

lib to .. ltudeU part.k::1pata. It ia 
important lor all "' ... ID.oicht ODd be 
iD!ormod on lonip .... ,.. ADd ltudmto 
can dileu.la iD aa at;mMph... wb... the 
t.Mch• 11 DOt the IJ'OUP leadar, but 
anotb• at.udent of the topic diJCUPed. " 

_ .... PiDolo. 

He aleo oH•a tbrt au.cpation for 
ltudeot.a wantintr to ~t • topic to the 
FOUP to Ht a date with him. "The goal 
of the aroup 11 to get to bi& for A416 
with iD ...... od -pie,"" PIDolo oald. 

Classifieds 
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT and 
Wedding RiDgoo Up to ~ 
diacount. to ttuderat.a, feeult.y, and 
Aaff. E:ump... \4 ct., 185, Yl ct. 
1276. I ct . 1796. by buying <~net 
from lead.ina diamond import.w. For 
color catalog Mll.d 11 to SMA 
Diamond JmportM'a, Inc.., Box. 42, 
Fanwood. NJ 07023 liDdicat.e name 
of ad.ool) or call 1212) 682-3390 for 
ioeaUon of ahowroom neareat you. 

FOR SALEo 66 Corvlt,. 327/350 
hp., convlbdtp., white/blk. int. 
Holley, Edelbroek, Goodyear, 
Hooker, ET, Hunt , AM-FM/ 8 
t.raek, naw paint/ uphol., MUST SEE 
14000 FIRM 2111-6169 

FOR SALE : 1970 Plymouth 
Barncuda , A~.:tomat.ic , Power 
Steering, Power Brakes, Rune Good, 
Atklng 1900. C.U 491,..3?2 aher 6 
p.m. 

FOR SALEo Ponti .. Catalina, 4 
door, air, power, ateering and 
braku. Good condition 11200. 331· 
41538. 

STUFFED ANIMALS AND 
RAGGEDY ANN AND ANDY 
DOLLS. Hand made, reuonably 
priced and machiJle uhable and 
dryable. Call 441·2169. 

FOR SALE : 1970 Ford 
Thunderbird Power lteerin• and 
brakee, A M·FM Stereo, Runs Great! 

CaD Rkk at 727-3310. Aoldoa 
1360. 

FOR SALE Men 'a Clot.bea 
Ex.eehnt Condition: 3 auit.a, coat. 
aize 36-110.00 NCb. 4 tporta c:oat.1, 
aiH « . 17.00 .. eb. Shirts large . 
16YI nec.k, name brenda, 11.00 .. ch 
•SI-80116. 

TYPING · quaUty work. 76• per 
pap. Covlngt.on. Ky. •31·8056. 

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC. 
734 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY. s 

9:00 • 5:30 MON. • FRI. 491-0600 T 

NEED EXTRA CASH? u 
D 

Earn money for a 5 minute donation E 
Stop by and drop off a pint N 

$7 First Donation - Bring Plenty I.D. T 
$1 Extra for brlng/n a naw donor s 
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Vegetarianism 
More than just eating 

-~~~ . 
no meat 

Part Two of tho Two Part Sorioo 
To molt people. " vegie" or "v.-arian " 

caD• t.o mind liimply a penon who doetn 't. 
like meet, eo ba doMn 't eat it. 

Whde tht. notJon ill true ln certain 
e. ... , it over1oolu the other more 
involved reuon1 for wbk.h many J*)P'
hne «iven up what moM. of Ul con•id• a 
neceaait.y. 

"The Philoeopby of Vegetarianilm la 
baled on three m1in t.opte.: the Ethical, 
Health, and Economy," et.lltee a cookbook 
compiled last semester by the vegetarian 
80Clet.y of NKU. While each vegetarian 
hu hla own particular reaaone for giving 
up meat, they usually include one or more 
of theee aspect.e. 

From the ethical standpoint, the Society 
writee, "animals, especially the peaceful 
and harmleu creatures, have as much 
right to live 11 we have." 

They aleo point out that it ia not. a 
necessity for men to kill to stay alive, 
since t.he eart.h iteelf produces more t.han 
enough to feed from. 

"The diet. of flesh food beionga to the 
time of barbariem. It hu no place in the 
twentieth oentury," quotes the cookbook. 

From the aepect. of health, moat 
vegetarian& in the IIOciety at NKu feel 
that Nting meat iJ actually bad for the 
human body. Tbey believe that eating 
meat apreada paraaitic infection ; 
pestieidu appear in higher levels in meat 
than in plant fooda, and even cooking it 
does not destroy all the bacteria. 

"There are a large number of chemical 
additivea in meat, eome of which are 
known poiaou," .. ya the Society'a 
cookbook. 

Economkally opeoldrig, this pbilooopby 
hokt. that it iJ wuteful to the nation to 
raiN cattle for food, alnce the large 
amount of grain eate by cattlli ie grMter 

in food value than the fleeh food that the 
cattle evmtually provide. 

Alao Landt now uaed to raite pip, oxen, 
and 1heep could be used to grow food 
crop• that would feed a great• nwnber of 

Art show 
displayed 

for last day 
Today, Friday, Oct. 21, il th• last 

day to catch the art ahow of 
1tudent workt in the eecond floor 
lounge of the University Center. 

Sponsored by the Northern 
Kentucky University Arta Council, 
the ahow waa aet up for the openina 
of " Guys 'n ' Dolla" and the formal, 
public dedication of the building 
held Sunday, Oct. 16. 

The ahow includea paintingt, 
•culpturea , photognphl and 
ceramiea by NKU atudenta. Don't 
miaa it. 

GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE 
MEETING 

Tuesday, Oct. 25 

noon In UC 207 

committee poGt.5oaa are opea 

U laterMted, attad tbe maetla1 or 
coat.et Jaek Clark la UC 204 

PAlO ADVERTISEMENT 

people than the animala do. 
When , and for whatever reuona a 

petton &:J.YU up m•t, ne uaually makll a 
dramatic change in hie eatinl[ habita. 

Alt.bOu,rb tome dO juat give up only 
meat, othera giva up refined and 
procooood foodo, ogain with beolth In 
mind. Some feel that the preaervativ• 
which are harmful in meat, are alao 
harmful in DlOA ol the food aold at 
lf'OC«Y aore~ t.oday. 

In refming, food lo~~ea much of ita 
mltritional value 10 that, for eumpie, 
wb{ta auaar and flour, canned fruita and 
veget.ablea, and partt of graina are often 
replaced by raw vegetables, freah fruita, 
whole wheat and grains, and natural 
sweetenen and flavorings, 1uch a1 honey. 

To get. a balanced diet without flesh 
foodt, vegeu.riana can chooae from three 
.:.latiN of food• : fruita and veget~~blea, 
cereal grain•, and protein-rich fooda. 
Protein·rieh fooda include nuta and eeeda, 
dried bean• and milk . 

Donna Kuntz, a pure vegetarian , aaya 
that. "The many ltud.iu on nutrition 

ACADEMIC 
RESEARCH 

ALL SUBJECTS 
Faat, profe,.ional, and proven 
quality. ChOOH from our library of 
7.000 topk:t. Send S 1.00 for the 
current edition of our 220 page 
mall order catalog. 

IU!S!ARCH A8811TANCI! 
11322 IDAHO AVE., No. 201-E 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 80025 
(213) 477-U74 

Our r .... rch paper~ are ~d for 
reMarch pur~ only. 

I PI .. M ruth my catalog. E I 
1 EnelOHd 1o Sl I 
I Nome I 
1 Addrotl I 
I Clly I 

--~~~CI~IaiiEICIIC~II · · l~~~-~-~---~-J 

tbow that food from theM group• can 
provide non-mNt eat•• with all the 
nutrianta the body need1 to remain fully · 
functioning ed bealt.by, and with as 
much variety." 

tn USlDI' •ubetltutM.u for tha meat or 
for prooaaeed ud refmed food•. it ia 
helpful to lmow food valua and a1.ao 
where t.o buy and bow to prepare the 
food. To help vegetarian• in these 
problem• and for many more important 
reuooa, the Veget.ariaD Society at NKU 
wu formed. 

The various purpoeea are outlined in 
their charter. It Ita tea, however, that, 
"t.he 1pecifie purpoeea for which this 
organization it formed are educational." 

The purpoM ll "to cOordinate and 
organize the veg«.arian movement in 
Northern Kentucky ... to educate tha 
variou1 inter81ted organizations and 
individual•, aa well u the general public., 
a• to the value~ of vegetarianiam. .. t.o 
foster a general attitude of reverence for 
life." 

Memb.ahip is open t.o u.y part or full 
time audent; rfii'Ular member' ftlua be 
v..-ariane, t.hOM who abltain from 
Mting flesh, fowl, and flab, and aaaodate 
membera can ba noa·v.-c.ariana wbo are 
aymp1thetic to, or int«eated in , vegetar
ianiam. The Society baa 
approximately 20 member•. 

The Society ha• planned to have gueat 
1peakera on varioua 1ubjecu in the near 
future . These will include apeakera frm 
P.S.I., a cent• in Cincinnati for t.he 
wholiatic treatment of t.he body with the 
view that the body, mind, and spirit are 
one. They also hope to get. speakers 
about Homeopathy, healing with mineral 
aalta and natural aubst.anc:ea aa oppoeed 
to typical medicin81. 

In regard to food on campus, in t.he 
cafeteria, whole grain brMdl, whole wheat 
and whole rye will be 18f'Ved on a trial 
baaia very ahortly bec.uae of the Vege
tarian Soclet.y 'a efforu th•e. 

r=-==-~~-=~---====-==--~ 
UNITED METHODIST CAMPUS MINISTRY 

FELL~;s'~IPu;:;~~TING t 
Monday, October 24, 7:30p.m. . 

44 Holly Woods Dr., Apt. 2 Ft. Thomas 
Tile e~nlng will Include • light •upper, 111 tor 

..ch pertOnJ, • progr1m on "Religion •nd Art, " with 
•Pftlcer, film, "The Dancing Prophet" end dl1cuulon. 

t6 HALLOWE~N PARTY 
\.i.SlJJ Friday, Oct. 28, 7:30 p.m. 
Educational Bldg. at Asbury United Methodist 

Highland Heights 
FOOD, GAMES, AND FUN!!! II 

Coatu,... ,,. e~tcoureged ~ut oprlonel 
tot MCN'e htfo, c.H UHI e35-7J<f5 
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"You're bloody right 

I'll donate ... " 

Cool, ~lm and collerted ~hap 
Daryl Walker donate. blood 
durin& the SO apouored 
blood drive for St. Eliubet.h'a 
Hos pita l Oct . 18 In t he 
Science Bulldlng aeoond noor 
lounge. IMarlan Johnson 
photo I 

'Biennium 
critical' 
cont. from p . 1 

0vw 12 million in fund• are needed to 
remedy CUITCL lab and inet.ruedonal 
defidenciee. Plant of this type Include 
the const.ruClion of e Lelching audit.orium 
in the Sdence building, Lhe eompledon of 
the univertlt.y 'a audio -visual system, 
equipment. for the new facilitiea, signs 
ldentifyina buiJdinp and are•• on campus, 
and the completion of intramural facilit~s. 

Allhou,v;h the budget. reoueet includes 
need aatement.a for projecu ot eecondary 
importance, euch 81 $12 million for the 
complaJon of the Communication• Center 
wing of the Fine ArU bulldbtg and other 
incomplete facilities, and $J.76 million for 
a Safety and Fire facility, NKU Presklent 
Dr. A. 0. AJbrlaht said, "My guess Is we 
won 't. get anywhere near what I consider 
a minimum for this lnetitution." 

" In my judgement," he u.id, " this next 
biennium il the moet critical pertod this 
institution has faced or will face in 
coming yean." He added, "The time has 
come that if suff.clent funding is not. 
realiaed, tbe bollrd wW have to make aome 
unpalatable decisions," such as limiting 
admJasione and cutt.ing b«k on athletice. 

1r1111d 111r111era 
In response to Regent Hemry Mann's 

commentl concerning a CouncU on Higher 
Education fact. book whteh indicat.ee that. 
NKU receives a dieproportionately 5ower 
degree of funding than other Kentucky 
state universities, Albright urged the 
board to actively champion NKU's case 
for equal funding with legislat.ors and 
others around the state. 

.. Who's Who" 

St.udenU who th ink they are eligible for 
inclusion in Who's Who Among Students 
in American Universities and Colleges, 
and who would like to be considered for 
inclu!lion, should contact Chris Tetzlaff, 
chairman of the Student Affairs 
Committee by November I, if they have 
not. been contacted already by their 
9rogram chairma. 

Students desiring consideration must be 
of junior or senior et.andlnK and have a 

cumulative point average of 3.0 or bet.t.er. 
They should give evktence of t.heir 

achievements in the following areas: 
1Cholarship, participation and leadership In 
academic and extra curricular activities, 
citizenship and service to the Univereity, 
and potential for future achievement. 

"On Campus" needs input 

The radio and televiaion department of 
NKU will produce a new weekly half· 

Note our new prices on 

12 
16 
20 

ounces 
ounces 
ounces 

$.20 
$.30 
$.40 

((~ 

Don't forget our free flyers with ~ ~ 
every Wednesday special! .... 

Free posters till available with ' "' 
the purchase of a Coke! 

Check with us 
at the Grille 

hour televiaion ehow to be broadcast in 
the University Center lounge. 

Ent.itled "On Campus," the show will 
have a magazine type format including 
such areas as sports, film, theatre and 
mus ic reviews, features , clauifieds, 
upcoming events and an amateur talent 
segment. "On Campus'" wiJJ emphasiz.e 
human interest stories, it will not be a 
dry news show. 

In order t.o make thie show a success, 
the show needs help from the campus. 
Feel free to contact t.he department at 
any time with information of evenL8 on 
campus. 

Catalogues 
are here 

AU et.udents wit.h a validated NKU J.D. 
will have an opportunity to obt.ain a free 
copy of the 1977·79 Northern Kent.ucky 
University Catalogue. Copies will be 
issued at the Information Booth on the 
fttst floor of the University Center on the 
foUowing dates: 

Monday, Oct. 2-4-Friday, Oct. 28 
Monday, Oct. 3l·Friday, Nov. -4 

The Information Booth ia open from 9 
a .m. · 8 p.m. Monday through Thureday 
and 9 a.m. · 6 p.m. on Friday. 

In ot.her actions, NKU President Dr. A. 
D. Albright told the regents "NKU will 
be diagnosed and looked at for 'full· 
fledged accredit.at.ion' by the Southern 
Asaociation of CoUege and Universities" 
when t.hey visit the university Nov. 6·9. 
AJbright. added their report might be 
expected in December. 

"People have been encouraged t.o get 
extramural funding," saki Albright , so 
t.hat faculty int.erest1 can be pursued more 
than the limited stat.e monies allow. The 
added funde, in the form primarily of 
research and project grante, "are 
approximately twice last year's !total)." 
he said, adding "in four or five years, we 
ought Lo be up to a couple million 
dollar&." 

The bOard resolved to urge ~gislators 
through the Northern Kentucky Caucus 
"to prepare for the General Assembly a 
lt.at.ute providing for professional liability 
insurance and other general liability 
cove rage e for all officials of the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky, including 
regents administration and faculty of thia 
university and any other university." 

Moreover, t.he regente directed t.he 
administration to annually provide such 
insurance. 

POP FILM SERIES 
A Portrait of the Artist 

as a Young Man 
>- €based on the novel by James Joyce) 

Eo-~ .. Tuesday, Oct. 25 
- ~" at ~ ..._1 ~EM\El 7:00 p.m. only 
"-1 University Center Theater 
2: Admission $1 .00 
:z: 
:::::» Tickets oro ovallebie ot tho University 

Center inlormotlon Booth or 
the door. For more Info: 

cell, T. Zlniello, Ext . 5416 

co·aponsored by Llteroture end Longuoge Department 
end Student Actlvitleo Progrom Serviceo 

EVERYONE WELCOME! 


